January 25, 2019

ST. JOSEPH NEWS
St. Joseph Catholic School assists parents in developing good stewards
who are both spiritually and academically prepared to live their lives in honor of God.

UPCOMING EVENTS
SAT.
JAN. 26

First Reconciliation
@ 9:00

SAT.
JAN. 26

WINTER CARNIVAL!
6:30-8:30

JAN. 26- CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
FEB. 3
WEEK!-activities on back
SUN.
JAN. 27

Confirmation-please
pray for the teens
receiving this sacrament

WED.
JAN. 30

Grandparents DayMass @ 10:00

SUN.
FEB. 3

Choir singing at 10:30
Mass—Open House
afterwards

THURS. Body Venture at CSMS
FEB. 7
Gym

LUNCH MENU
 MON

Hot Ham & Cheese

 TUES

Taco

 WED

Grandparents Day

 THURS Chicken Pattie
 FRI

Cheese Pizza

GRANDPARENTS DAY
This year, our Grandparents Day
activities will begin with a special
Mass for Grandparents at 10:00.
Grandparents can pick up
grandkids from the gym at 9:50
and head over to church to sit
together. Our superintendent, Mrs.
Janet Eaton, will be joining us for
Mass. After Mass, the children will
give you a tour of the school and
then you can eat a sack lunch
together in the gym, followed by
playing any card or board games
you bring! We love this tradition!

Mr. Zoglmann's Message
Hello! I was Principal for a Day on Tuesday. We have
such good teachers. They work hard every day, every
year! When I visited the classrooms, the students were
all listening and answering so many questions. I saw
students learning math, reading, and religion, in lots of
different ways. First graders were writing in their
journals. 3rd grade did workbook pages. 6th grade was
divided into two teams and used their chromebooks to
play a fraction game against each other. 5th graders
had a classroom spelling bee. 2nd graders were gluing
holy cards in their book of saints! (I remember doing
that!) 4th graders were playing Bingo with division
problems and doing Moby Max on the chromebooks.
Kindergarten was also doing centers- some students
read with Mrs. Koester, while another group was
coloring sight words, and the last group worked on Moby
Max in the computer lab. I like when students are
learning different things at once and get to move around
the room doing different activities. Thank you teachers
for all you do! (written by our Principal for a Day)

Students Share...
What game at Winter
Carnival do you love,
but takes patience to
win?

"The basketball game"

BODY VENTURE
Thank you to our 15 volunteers who are giving up their
morning on Feb. 7 to help teach kids as they travel
through the human body and learn all about the
incredible nervous, digestive, respiratory, circulatory,
muscular, and skeletal systems God has designed us
with! Body Venture will be held at the Middle
School (NOT at Kyle Trueblood as I originally wrote on
the Sign Up Genius.) If you were unable to volunteer for
the whole morning but could take off one hour that
morning, we are looking for a few more parents that
could help us chaperone the small groups of students as
they make their way from station to station.

UNIFORMS
For several months, the Student Council has been
persistent in requesting we make an addition to our
school uniform policy. After discussing it with Father, the
teachers, and our School Council, we announced at last
week's PTO meeting that starting this March, we will be
adding shorts to the uniform policy. Knee-length navy
blue dress shorts can be worn during the first and last
quarters of the school year. They should not be the
baggy cargo style. These shorts can be found at many
retail and online stores. Schoolbelles will be updating
our school order page (code S2826) in the upcoming
weeks, and we will also have used shorts available for
sale at our Open House on Feb. 3. Please email if you
have any questions!

Principal: Mr. Joel Arnold arnold@stjoecs.org

Secretary: Mrs. Ruth Whitney whitney@stjoecs.org

"Where if they spin your
number you get to pick out a
toy!"

"Bean Bag Toss"

"Pop Spin"

Thank you Parents,
for continuing this
excellent tradition!
School Phone: 456-2270

